
  Masses 

30 Oct     
Saturday 	 Vigil Mass l Mass  
5:00 pm		 Margaret Ashenden  R.I.P.

	 12:00 pm   Baptism	 r

31 Oct All Saints  (B) 
Sunday 	 Sunday Mass 
11:00 am      	 Joseph Benedict Okolie R.I.P.


 1 Nov    
Monday	 	  
—:—        	 No Mass	 	 	 	
	  
 2 Nov All Souls Day 
Tuesday		 	 	  
10:00 am	 Holy Souls	                            


 3 Nov      
Wednesday 	 	  
 10:00 am	 People of the Parish	 	

	

 4 Nov  
Thursday	  
10:00 am  	 Parish November Holy Souls	

		 	 	 	 

5 Nov  
Friday	 	  
10:00 am	 Len Wooding RIP & deceased 	
	 	 	 family & friends

10:30 am -12 pm  	 Adoration 

1       a    	 	 	 

 6 Nov     
Saturday 	 Vigil Mass l Mass  
5:00 pm		 People of the Parish

	 12:00 pm   Baptism	 r

 7 Nov  32nd  Sunday in OT   (B) 
Sunday 	 Sunday Mass 
11:00 am      	 Those Who Suffer Dementia 

Newsletter editing deadline - 10:00 am,  Fridays 
Please send any announcements, ads, news, etc., to: 

northfleet@rcaos.org.uk 

  All Saints   (B)                                  31st  Oct. 2021 .

*If you would like a Mass said on a particular day;  
Please, give enough notice.  

Intentions will be as close as possible to request.   


Sacrament of Reconciliation 
4:30 - 4:50 pm 	Saturday
Saturday’s 4:30 pm till 4:50 pm  

Or call for an appointment

Please pray for the recently deceased 

Thomas Andrew Mullard  
Teresa McNab 	  
Sean Anthony Flannagan  
Winifred Hilda Tuggey  
William Herbert Lovering  
Gary Paul Ring  
Thomas Breslin  
Annie Clark 
Violet May Stammers  
John William Carr  

Susan Frances Pridmore  
Margaret Dawney  
Maryann Shields  
John Barber  
Joseph Augustine 
Mulcahy  
James Clifford Gray  
Dylan Taylor  
Rosa Brownfield  
Robert Shields.

Anniversary of the Dead

Parish Priest:      	             Fr. Michael Ryan       e-mail:  northfleet@rcaos.org.uk

Ordinand:  	 	 	  John  	               e-mail:  northfleetordinand@rcaos.org.uk

Parish Finance Committee:  	  Cyril  	               e-mail:  northfleetfc@rcaos.org.uk

Parish Safeguarding Officer:      Theresa                 e-mail:  northfleetsg1@safeguardrcaos.org.uk

Parish Safeguarding Officer:       Maria                    e-mail:  northfleetsg2@safeguardrcaos.org.uk

Parish Catechist: 	 	 Sharon   	               e-mail:  northfleetcatechist@rcaos.org.uk  


  Parish Website:   www.ourladyofassumptionnorthfleet.com  . 


Our Lady of the 
Assumption

  Roman Catholic Church   
Registered Charity No. 1173050 

R.C. Diocese of Southwark

       3 The Hill, Northfleet, Kent, DA11 9ES       Tel: 01474 533689

  

St. Joseph’s Catholic Primary School 
Springhead Rd., Northfleet, DA11 9QZ


phone:  01474 533515

e-mail: office@st-josephs-northfleet.kcsp.org.uk


Mrs K. Wheeler 

Our Lady’s Pre-School 
Springhead Rd., Northfleet, DA11 9QZ


phone:  01474 365877

e-mail:  ourladyspreschool@gmail.com


Mrs A. Franco 
www.ourladypreschoolnorthfleet.com


      

Collections  
  

24th  Oct..   

1st Gift Aid      £  
 loose  	          £   

If you feel it may be more convenient  to 
make your offertory collection online, or by 
standing order, please use following details: 

Bank sort code - 600910   
A/c no - 71502122   
Name - RCAS Our Lady of the Assumption 

mailto:northfleetsg1@safeguardrcaos.org.uk


                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

   New parishioners! 

 Welcome 
Back!


       CHURCH PROTOCOLS                                                               
We are now, hopefully, in a position to move 
forward to a “new normal”. We should 
proceed with caution. It is impossible to 
predict, at the moment, how things will 
progress with the on-going pandemic during 
this autumn and winter. So, just a few words 
of guidance.

Face coverings- Please wear face coverings, 
while you are in the church. You are also 
encouraged to continue the good habit of 
sanitising your hands with the gel provided 
as you enter and leave the church.

The liturgy-Holy water stoups can be re-
filled and used. Singing is now allowed in 
church.Ministers of the Word and Holy 
Communion can once again exercise their 
important ministries. We can also welcome 
back our altar servers to their service at the 
altar.

Collection-We will return to having a first and 
second collection at Sunday Masses.                                     


   NHS  TRACK AND TRACE                                                                
It would be helpful if you could continue to 
provide your contact details using the pens 
and forms provided. This is no longer 
compulsory, but is recommended practice. If 
you have the NHS app, please continue to 
sign in using the QR code at the front door.

Please continue to be vigilant and careful. Let 
me know if you have any questions or 
concerns. Thank you.

Father Michael Ryan-Parish Priest.


     BECOMING A CATHOLIC                                                            
We will be starting a course, in January, for 
anyone who is thinking about joining the 
Catholic Church. Sessions will last for one 
hour, beginning  immediately after the 
11.00am Sunday Mass. There will be 
opportunities to explore the teachings of the 
Catholic Church, and to discern what God 
may be calling you to. Please speak to Father 
Michael or John Fogarty if you would like to 
know more.


           SCHOOL FORMS                                                                
Parents and carers who require my 
verification and signature for school 
application forms should please note the 
following procedures, which apply until further 
notice.

St Joseph’s Catholic primary school-Your 
completed forms should be returned to the 
school office. The school will forward the 
forms to me for my verification and signature.

All other schools-Please put your completed 
forms, with any supporting documentation, 
eg baptism certificate, in an envelope marked 
“school forms”. Place the envelope through 
the presbytery letter-box, 3 The Hill. I will 
contact you, by phone, when the forms are 
ready for you to collect.Thank you. Father 
Michael.                                                              


  CHURCH HEATING UPDATE                                                              
The works to upgrade the church electricity   
power supply have been completed. The new 
electric heaters, as you will see, have been 
installed in the church. We are now waiting for 
a new electricity meter to be fitted in the 
church, following which the heaters can be 
commissioned. We are hopeful that the 
heating will be up and running very soon. 
There have, unfortunately, been delays which 
are beyond our control. Thank you for your 
patience.

  Diary for      12th   Week   of   2021       


     NOVEMBER HOLY SOULS                                                                
There is a basket in front of the altar into 
which parishioners may place their November 
prayer intentions. Masses will be offered for 
them during the month of November. 
Envelopes for your intentions are available in 
the church, or you may use your own.


           FACE COVERINGS                                                                 
There has been a significant reduction in the  
number of parishioners who wear face 
coverings when they attend Mass. A large 
proportion of the parishes in this Diocese, as 
winter approaches, are mandating the 
wearing of face coverings while attending 
Mass and whilst in the church. I know of a 
number of regular parishioners who still do 
not attend Mass because they are very 
concerned about the likelihood of virus 
transmission in an enclosed indoor area.

Therefore, with effect from the weekend of 6th 
and 7th November, YOU MUST WEAR A 
FA C E C O V E R I N G W H E N Y O U A R E 
ATTENDING MASS. Please bring your own 
face covering. There will be some disposable 
face coverings available in the church. Thank 
you for your co-operation in this important 
matter.   Father Michael.


  ORDINATION MASS - COACH                                                                
The coach for the Ordination Mass will leave 
from Our Lady of the Assumption Church 
promptly at 4pm, to allow for Friday traffic, on 
the 5th November, and will return from 
London between 9:30pm and 10pm. 

The coach is now full but there is a reserve list 
if you want to attend. please let Fr Michael 
know if you still want to attend.


        PARISH ORDINATION                                                                
Welcome Mass & Reception   

As some of you know John Fogarty will be 
ordained as our Parish deacon on Friday 5th 
Nov 2021 at St George’s Cathedral, 
Southwark.

To celebrate this very special parish occasion 
we shall be holding a Welcoming Mass on 
Sunday 7th November from 11am, followed 

by a Reception at St. Joseph’s Primary 
School hall.

If you would like to support this Parish event, 
you can do this in a number of ways:

Donations for the Reception

We are asking for any donations of red or 
white wine and soft drinks to be brought to 
the church by Sunday 24th October. 

Choir 
If you would like to join the choir, please sign-
up with Tanya Fernandes after Sunday mass.

All singers and musicians are invited!

Photographer 
If you are a keen photographer and are able to 
offer your skills for the day, please contact 
Phoebe Fogarty / Tanya Fernandes.


         WEEKDAY MASSES                                                                
Masses during the week will resume in the 
church, with a congregation allowed, on 
Tuesday 19th October. Please see the weekly 
Mass schedule for times and Mass intentions. 
All are welcome.


               ADORATION                                                                
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will 
resume every Friday in the church, from 
10.30am until 12 midday.


 ARCHBISHOP'S CERTIFICATE                                                                
The Archbishop’s Certificate (ArchCert) is an 
online course for all in Southwark who wish to 
know their Catholic faith more deeply. 

Participants will take a two-year journey 
through the Church’s teaching to understand 
their faith in a more profound way and be able 
to share it with both confidence and joy.

The course will commence in October 2021 
and the cost wil l be £365 per year.  
Registration must be completed in advance.  
Further details can be found here: https://
aec.rcaos.org.uk/archcert


    PARISH BULLETIN NOTICE                                                                
A message from CAFOD: Thank you for 
supporting our Climate Crisis Appeal for our 
recent Family Fast Day. Every donation helps 
u s i n o u r w o r k a n d i s g r a t e f u l l y 
received.cafod.org.uk/climatecrisis


  Diary for      12th   Week   of   2021       


https://aec.rcaos.org.uk/archcert
https://aec.rcaos.org.uk/archcert

